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1 15 " 1 30p xa
520 " 6 00
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5 15 " V 20 "
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Leave Eayetteville, -

Arrive- - Maxton,ence at Chicago, next month, will beare going out weekly if not daily, free
Lraive --i x on,
Arriv Bennettavilleattended by several of our best knownof charge, to our men, and especially

and before they kno w it are doing po Saafordassengtr aod Mail dinner atNew Yorkers. There should not

Hence the Absolut? necessity of the States. They are ?banded together; nes8 of the liquor dealers, why so

Prohibibition party. Further, ;: if 1st to prevent the enactment of stat-- mauy failures among them ?

neither of the old parties can endorse utes to diminish or destroy their busi-- If notwithstandi ng all these things
Prohibition and life which now nes's 2nd, to nullify and defy all laws Prohibition is such a benefit as Gov.

jetms to Jbe an undisputed fact can that interfere with the success of Gordon represents . it to be, why

ither f t&em nominate trustworthy drunkard-makin- g They, long ago should whisky-maker- s, whisky-sell-jrohibitionisf- cs

and elect them ? Cer- - learned that a law in- - the hands of TB whisky drinkers, or anybody else

tainly not. How then are we; to get executive officers who are enemies of PPose s i f

Prohibition ? Is it to bo supposed the law, never was" and never would coxfusioi coxfoitistded.

fail to be a larse gathering on the
to those clergymen who appear pos-

sible converts unto prohibition.
Frantic apperls are made through

litical work. Conferences of clergy-
men are being held a 1 over the state, W W -r Factory BaAxeas. Freight and Pasa

30th uroximo. That Conferance has
- Train Noktu.including: the Roman Catholic grave questions to discuss and importhese, and through the platform ser

tant matters to decide. In some device of Mr. Senator Hiscock, Mr. Ex- -priests, at which it has been decided
to call on all church members to ar

Leave Milboro, 8 05 a in 5 45 p iu
Arrive Greensboro, 9 35 " ' 7 25 4

SenatOr Warner Miller, Mr. Senator gree, it may shape our party policythat we can have Prohibition laws be enforced. Their line of defense ' 1 wenty-nin- e coun ties in Missouri
Train. SouTn.JEverts, t. to temperance men, urhave. voted on local option, twenty-- ray themselves against the advocates

of Sunday beer. " Says the New York
for 18SS Let the friends make
sacrifice to give it their presence and
counsel. We are at a crucial time.

ging that they pull true. JNot erentwo of the number - "going dry and Leae Greeasboio, 2 00 p mTimes ':J '. ,
.

".' : ';

.enacted and enforced by men elected has been, 1st, to prevent the passage
..by whisky parties, chosen because of of righteous laws; 2nd, to put on y
their known sympathy with the whis-- liquor men on guard in the executive
ky traffic? Such a supposition is at and judicial offices, so that if a good

in the last davs of 184 did v. e meet a Leave J actory Jnnction. 3 00 ".7 15 pnseven wet. jThu3is again evidenced
Ai-riv-e Milbor, 3 45 " 8 00 4."The church people are to be called Our catise needs the wisest wisdommore deter med effort, to stampede usof what we have before said: The on to refuse to yoie for any candidate ot our wisest men. Personal ease Passenges and Mail Train runs daily exvanence with all known rules ot hu- - hawwas passed it. would be nullified.

;: One trick is to send ut temperance
lecturers, who are billed in deceptivewho will not pledge himself to sup and aims ought to sink subordinate cept Sundays -

local option method is the best yet
discovered to settle this vexed ques-
tion. It is fair to all and keeps the

$nin action. (o, it can never be ha'L Three things are necessary ; to the port the present law prohibitiner the Freight and PassengerTr-i- n ruHSand the cause dominate every interin that way,2 The only possible SIICCM of prohibition : A lair with fashion so as to secure a hearing.
One such lecturer heralded through est of those who lead it and bear its betweea'Bennettsville and Fayetteville en

Moaays, Wednesdays an-- J Fridays, and
opening of saloons on Sunday, and
they are quite as likely to respond tornalties that will make it; unprofit-hue- scnance-- j isecuriug ironioition is pj

banners. -out this congressional district wherecani. 11 rr. eve t Biiuue: ui. Liuiitiuiti ueiioa
! the call of their pastors as the Gerauiu Keji iiuuui ; tin UAfuuLivc uiiiutji - between Fayetteville' and Greensboro oa

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.' When I wrote, so recently, that ourssplit upon it without affect nsr theirin ifynipathy with ,the law: a jjoliti Dr. Huntington lives, is net apiear
iug as annouced, and for him a, sub is not a one man party ; and is no

stituteis sent, hailing from JS"ew dependent upon anyone man, I little
dreamed that the one man on whomYork City, who frankly says he

cal party'behind the officer which
will break his official neck if he does
not enforce the law.

! John B. Finch. drinks when he wishes and is willing most it really did depend would go

means ofa Prohibition party. Then,
et everyjnan who favors Prohibition
Jay aside histoid party prejudices and

; Join tho ranks of the Prohibition
jarmy at once. Yes, the Prohibition-
ist propose to put out a ticket in
North Carolina in 1888, Conscience
forbids thema to support either wing
ofthe whisky party. It is simply "a
question & right and wrong. They
propot; to. d,o-- : right and leave the

onsequencaT vrlth Gcd.

down ia such awful swiftness Was

Fteght and Passenger train runv be-

tween Greensboro and Fayetteville on
Mondays, Wednesdays and Friday, and
between Fayetteville. and Bennett
on Tuesdays Thursdays and Saturdays.

- Tha Passenger and Mail train makes
close connection at Max'on with aret
Una Cent alto Chsrlott '."and Wilmington
cTrains on Factory Branch run daily tx
ept Sunday. - . - -

W. E KYLE, (Jen' Pss. . A

mans are to answer the appeal of the
Personaf Liberty party. Thus press-
ed between twg opposing fires the
unfortunate candidate for the legisla-

ture in the coming election is - like-

ly to have an uncomfortable time of
it.'' ' , .; "

Well, one" thing or another is going
surely to bring the virtuous into one
party against the vicious.

other men should.' Ha is not hurt
Mif' ocr cause one iota. ...

standing in their, .party." Monroe
Enquirer. '

-

' That is the sentiment of all honest
and sensible men. . We have known
fellows who aspired to the position of
Leaders to say a man could nos favor
prohibition and be a Democrat, but,
thanks to a ; growing enlightenment
on the Bubject, such jacks are now
very few. and f getting beautifully

the strange providence of Mr. Finch!
death needed to enforce this lesson

The " decision oi 'Judge Shepard
in the case of Clerk Holten, is sus-

tained by th Sumpreme Conrt'
i,enew your subscription to the

and to excite wider and deeper con
The new Per rial Liberty League

is made much of by Republican ora-

tors, who claim that it is a Democrat
ic adjunct, and organized oole'y toab- -

secra fion on the part of all ? .

A7 A. Hopkins.ioniBiTjojffjsx.


